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近期学校收到⾼中保洁投诉，厕所⾥有学⽣把厕纸弄湿扔到厕所
墙上和天花板顶上。之前学校义⼯在厕所抓到过学⽣进⾏了现场
批评教育，经过⼀个⽉后再次出现了同样情况。学校将采取以下
措施，请家⻓们配合提醒学⽣。谢谢！ 
1. 以上情况⼀经发现将全校通报批评。 
2. 由各班⽼师在上课前提醒学⽣遵守学校规则和学⽣守则。 
3. 安排交通执勤家⻓注意课间的厕所情况。 
4. 活动课期间安排义⼯检查厕所。 
5. 放学后除了查看教室，也检查厕所情况。
Recently, the school received another complaint about
restroom condition after our classes. Students wet toilet
paper and threw it on the wall and ceiling of the toilet. 
Therefore school will take the following measures, and
parents are requested to cooperate in reminding
students. Thank you!
1. Once a violation is discovered, the entire school will
be notified.
2. Teachers in each class will remind students to abide
by school rules and student codes before class.
3. Arrange parents on traffic duty to pay attention to
the restroom situation between classes.
4. Arrange volunteers to check the restroom during the
activity class.
5. In addition to checking the classroom after school,
the restroom condition will also be checked. 
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中⽂之星奖学⾦开放申请，

截⽌⽇期：April 30,
2024 
Applications for CCS
Star Scholarship are
open, deadline: April 30,
2024
详情请看⽹站/Please see
the website for details!

需要暑假中⽂补课跳级的同
学，我们现在正式招⽣： 暑假
15周的补课快班。每周两次
课，每次⼀⼩时。上课时间我
们⼀起商量再定。 学费是
$300/每位⼩朋友。有兴趣的
同学请联系教务⻓王媛微信号.

中⽂暑期补课/Summer
Chinese Classes



讲座通知： 4/27 本周六上午
11：00-12:45在3604教室将
有⼏位医学院学⽣介绍医学院
申请以及有关⼼脏病知识的讲
座，欢迎⼤家报名参加!
Seminar this Saturday: 4/27
This Saturday morning from
11:00 to 12:45 in classroom
3604, several medical
students will give lectures
on pathways to medical
school and knowledge
about signs of heart attack
and stroke. Everyone is
welcome to attend! Please
scan QR code to register!
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各位家⻓们注意啦！朗诵⽐
赛报名24号截⽌，没有准备
好视频的家⻓请尽快通知班
级⽼师报名，以便学校获得
最终⼈数。 如果没有mp4视
频也可以使⽤其他格式，如
发给⽼师YouTube链接。

Registration for the
recital competition closes
on the 24th. Parents who
have not prepared a
video should notify their
class teacher to register
as soon as possible so
that the school can
obtain the final number. If
you don't have mp4
videos, you can use other
formats, such as sending
the teacher a YouTube
link.

华⽂朗诵⽐赛截⽌⽇
期/Chinese recitation
competition deadline



近年来，不少学⽣、家⻓关注双语印章，中⽂学校也逐渐从海外的

测试系统转为美国本⼟测试系统。由ACTFL研发的AAPPL测试是
美国主流语⾔测试。这⼀期的华⽂⼤讲堂，我们特邀ACTFL唯⼀指
定测评机构LTI的两位专家为⼤家介绍ACTFL测评系统的背景、标
准、价值，以及如何在家就能⽅便地参加考试。时间：5⽉6⽇（星
期⼀）西部下午5-6点/东部8-9点。扫描QR码注册。

In recent years, many students and parents have paid
attention to the bilingual seal, and Chinese schools have
gradually switched from overseas testing systems to
American local testing systems. The AAPPL test developed
by ACTFL is a mainstream language test in the United
States. In this issue of the Chinese Lecture, we have
specially invited two experts from LTI, the only designated
assessment institution of ACTFL, to introduce the
background, standards, and values   of the ACTFL
assessment system, as well as how to take the exam
conveniently at home. Time: Monday, May 6th, 5-6pm
PT/8-9pm EST. Scan the QR  code to register. 
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ACTFL 线上讲座 （转发⾃全美中⽂协会）
ACTFL Online Seminar （Reposted from
National Chinese Association）
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转发⾃全美中⽂协会
Reposted from
National Chinese
Association
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